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THE IDLER'& CROP. loung ]Jollts' Qtolumn.
BY MRS. M. A. KIDDER.

"The earth," I said. "is bountiful,
The skiea send down their plenteous rain,

And though I sow not, I may reap
'rhe Y,ellow �orn and golden grain."

And so 1 8at with folded hands
,And watched my neighbor o'er the way,

Who tilled the soli with earnest zeat,
From early morn to twilight gray.

I saw him wipe from :011 his brow
The labor-sweat that gathered there;

I pitied him. and called him "fool,"
To thus earn bread by fostering care.

I quoted serlpture, In my neerl,
About the "lIl1e8 of the field i"

I clalmed the promise, "toIling not,"
'

'.fhat I should have a generous yield.
The spring-time fled, and summer came

To nurse the buds on blade and tree i
Alas! she passed my acres by,

For there was naugh,t to nurse for me.

But sttll I sat with folded hands,
And cried: "I yet will take my rest;

What though my friend reaps early fruit,
A later harvest will be best."

The summer gone. the autumn here
My neighbor half the country feeds,

While L'wlth very little toil,
Am gathering 10 my crop of-fQud, I

And he that sowed, that he might reap,
Now takes hi' rest, witb heart elate,

While I, Impelled by hunger, crouch
A begger at my neighbor's gate!

--�----_,_,._------

"PA.T_NT NOD",." ,

-�-

\ _",-

Mahchi Granger was a well-to-do young
farmer. He had a smart chance of produce on

hand, anti thought he might as well lake a run

up to town and bave a look for himself at the
state of the mark.et. He had worked hard all

KI did so. He thought the taste a little soapy, Poppy flower- named a sum. selves with their neighbors of Uri and Unter-

but was too polite to say so. The farmer shook his bead waldeb, wbo approved 01 their spirit, defled

"Now take that." "Ducks Is worth more'n that." he said', "es.
the world, and In moments or leisure amused
themselves by sacking 'he obnoxious convent.

K1 drained thA other glass. It dropped from pecially when you get your pick, and take 'em The three cantons formed the famous Wold.
his hand with a crash. A fearful chanze came without axln."

'

statten which was the kernel of the Swiss con

over his countenance. Jets of foam spouted Poppyflower loved money and held out long', federation, and furnished ancient Switzerland
with heroes.

from his mouth aod nostrils. He was certain hut the farmer had the advantage 01 position, It was tbe stmplest form of democracy reo

others were gushing from his eyes and ears. and succeeded In dictating terms. When they corded In the blstory 01 the world. Without

He felt as thougb he had swallowed a volcano In were tlnul1y settled, he' called one of his sons, the interventlou (If chiefs or priests, the hardy
full eruption. He fled toward the door. "Mur. with whose assistance, by means of a tope

mountameers assembled In the opeu, all' made
laws for thel'r own' government, and swore to

del' l-pol�on I" he was at the point of sboutlng, thrown over his bead, and passed under his observe them. Tbese aasemblles were as prim
when a chorus of laughs behind caught hl8 ear. arms, the luckless sportsman was dragged to- ltive as those of tbe ancient Germans desertbed

It fiashed upon/him thathe was the victim of a ter,.afirma. by T�cltus, and they were far more free. Tiley
met, not at the btddlng of kings or cbiels, nor

trick. His first Impulse was to lace about and He heard a silvery laugh on the other side of to give assent to their counsels, but as equals,
brain the Impertinent l'oppyflower In his the hrook, which skirted the rear of farmer having common rlgkts and Interests In therr

tracks. But he dreaded to confront Fanny. 'So Fairfield's garden. Glancing up, he saw Fan- heloved canton. The men who thus met to

without staying his steps, he dodged round the ny looking on and holding her sides. He gether to discuss the affairs Of their country
were homely peasants, who tended their own

first corner. leaving a broad trail of froth to pulled down his hat and turned another way. cows and eoats upon the mountain side. and
mark the line of his flight. His pockets were hermetically sealed with mud, hy patient Industry raised frequent crops from

Fanny was a little alarmed at first. But when and it was with much difficulty he extracted
their narrow patches of soli, hemmed In bv

(
, rock and glacier. 1'hey stood in sight of thefr

told it was only Seldlltz powders, shewas forced the price of his freedom, which he paid and mountain homes, and heard the familiar bells
to join in the laugh, fearing to share the rldl- took his leave In sorry plight, laavtng behind of their own cattle as tbey grazed on the over-

cule her rustic friend had incurred, if she spoke the game which had cost him so dearly. hanging heights. Such a gathering was that

h I I I
of a Swiss village community, not of a state.

out er rea op n on of the trick so shabbily "Hadn't you better hurry home and take a With less pretenslons than the assembly 01 a

played upon him. dose 0' that patent sody ]" Ki shouted after Greel!; city, It represented an agrtculiurul de-

'l'hough Fanny, on her return home, was him, coming forth from the hiding place whence mocracy such a& Aristotle commended. Yet

considerate enough to keep KI's misadventure he had witnessed the whole performance.
was each of these forest cantons an Indepen
dent state, having iti own laws, entering into

to herseIr, knowing, the youngsters would .. J guess I'm square with that city chap at treaties of alliance, and sending forth Its armed

t h· d h If h
DEAR LITTLE FOLKS :-You can sympa-

ease im to eat t e story got out, KI felt last," said Ki to Fanny that eventng, when he men to battle.
thlze with one another as well as children of

too sneeptsn to show himself In her presence. had told her the whole story. He picked up
"I'll never do It till I get even with th�t Pop- courage and told her another story, besides j

Cain'. Wire. larger growth, and I want to tell you how sad

fl " h Id hi 1
A few years ago, while the Alabama and the little folks of Oakwood leel to-day, 'I'helr

f'y ower, e so to mse f. It was the story of his love, and Fanny heard Chattanoofa railroad was In process of, con-

It th f d" k bidM
little playmate and school-fellow, Charlie Kirk,

was. e season or ues-s oot ng, an r. It graciously. struetlon, t was a favorite field for colored

Poppyt)ower,'havirig a sbort vacation before, '
_ preaehera to labor and, take up collections "for

Is dead, Yes, little Charlie haa gone to God.

him, resolved to try boil band at tb8,spo"��He" ,A C�hteDt,ed ,lIIlnd. de spread ob ,de gospel." .Amona( these a free Who can doubt it' for has not the Savior satd

had never been out'on the field it is true bu't A great deal may be done by the moody, tli'e .quent visi�or, w�8_pld �a�h,�� �el,nis, from Ten- "of such Is the kingdom of heaven." Even

he had practleed at a sbootlng-gallery, and had unsocial, the melancholy, the cross and fretful �:��e:�::::�:e��id���I�:�(1���,�n:��!��::� now' willie hm I!enn1ng this l can S'e-e the 'sad

no doubt of being able to i>aO' his fall' share of to overcome the peculiar trials which make Uvely listened to by large congregations 01 the proeesston moving along, bearlng his little

game. Moreover he had I:arned there was
them ungenial companions. A steadfast look. sable race, with no small delegations of Inter- body to its last resting place. The sorrowing

, Ing on the bright side and awa Ir th d k
ested white Ilstenera upon the outskirts. Up· relatives and schoolmates have this sweet COil-

good shooting in Fanny Fairfield's neighbor. .. y om e ar
on one occasion, assembled In a lovely Alabama

hood, and as he had not forgotten her pretty side, a pesststent cultivation of s�renity.' hope- grove, he addressed his congrecntion thus: solation that, it they love God an� keep his

face, he resolved to kill two birds with one tulness, patience, an ahldlng nnd fixed trust In II Ladies and Gm'Lemen. ob my beloved Oongrega- commandments, they will see little Charlie

the goodness of God ndl th Ii I I ht tion:-Hllvin'eotchedllburle.. tu de oddereven- again. C.S.
stone, and vary his sport with a little innocent .' a n e na r g eous. in', [ Hhan't attempt to preach to yer dis Sab-
flirtation.' adjustment of all thlngs-s-these will gradually' bath mornio', but will read a "hul'lter (rom de OAKWOOD, Kan�., June 23, 1878.

Nimrod was never so spru'Ce.look!ng a hunter but surely bring the bright �hlning liglit into bible. and �pOUD\j it a� I go !llong," He then
---._

II th d k I I J'f reud the lourth cbaptel' \II Gelle�i" nfter which
MR. EDITOR :-As I bave never �een a letter

as Mr. Poppyfiower appeared the morning he
a e ar paces 0 I e.

be, contlllued bis remark�: "De oJder evenln' from our town I thought I would write, one

landed from the train, at a country station, .\. Hor.e' .. IntelJla-euce. I tub: for my tex' , e lrugedy in cle gardlng ob for your paper. I am a little gir·1 nine years
with.his new double·barrel and accouterments' A very c�arming illustration of an IInlmal's

l£den-de killin' ob Abel. and de cuss and drlv, old. There is no school in our district this-
to match.

$- in' out ob Cain. Anll all!)r de MerInOn olle ob
Intelligence is afforded in the perlormance ot your 8mart young darkJes-one ob do�e yer

summer. rgo'to Sabbath·;chool every Sun�
It chanced that the 6r8t man he met was Ki "Nettle," a beautiful trick mare that W>lR reo thill.sklnned, salerntu�·complexioned niggers day. Pa is a granger, and I Rometimes l'i�h I

Granger. ceritly exhibited at the acquarium in New Fork -step" up to me. ,d, say.; he, • 1<'lIller Helm_, could go with him. I have one sister; she itJ
"How are you, :Mr. GJ:anger?" he said, ex· City. A six.barred gate-no toy gate, but as

yer di�e�ernbere to tell us wbo Mr. Cllin flfteen years old i her name is Myra. We have

tending his hand cordially. hi h
marrie own in de land ob Nod'; was it ais

g as a man's head, is placed in the ring. A mudder?' Dere WIIS II grinnin' crowd ob no each a pony. I have a little kitten j his name

"Very».'ell, thanky i how are you, Mr. Pop· 110rse comes running out and places himself 'count, triflilll{ nigg(·rli wid him. imd I'spected is "Juppy." We have one cow j her name is

pyflower� returned Ki, grasping the prollered lij()ngside and 'par�lIel to the "ate. At a word
lit once d!lt de white foll(� hlld sent him up to "Baddv," but she is gOJd. 11 "ou print this

h d d
. .

d h' � ax dat .question. 1 WIIS MO overcome wid a
J

an • an Heemmg ove'rJoye at t e meeting. Nettie goes around the areniYat II terrific pace, sen"e ob de sinfulness lind great, 'sumptlon 00
' n your paper I will send it to grandma. Ex'

"I'm glad to find tbat little joke has bred no and tllkes both gate and horse in wonderful 8inol'r8, bole wbite nnd l:Ilack, uat I could say cllse all mistakes. Your little friend,
ill.will l>etween m," Mr. Poppyflower reo

�trlde. Another horse' comes out and tal,e8 nuffill. I had nntlio to say. 1 tUi{ de question AZELJlIA 1']. BROWN.
marked.

his place' by the �ide of numbnr onp. Nettie Jlnder prayerful consideration, and (Ie answer
• goeij IIbout tbe trael, and clearli uotll horseR and were made pluln. I'm gwinfl to spound dat CRESWELL, Kans., Ju'ne 25, 18i8.

"Oh I I never bear malice," Ki answered. gate at a �ingle flying leap. A ttUl'li horse part ob scripter ter yer all. Wbo Caill's wife ---".--....----. 0
•• You're a trump�' Mr. Poppy flower replied' comes ont and tukeM his plal'e hy the !!PI de of tbe was, and wlllll' be �ot her, i� plain to de 1I11.�ee- l\iI�. EDITOR :-It has been a long lime .ince

"and D;la,ybe v,ou can put me I.n the way
otber two. Nettie first wall,s up to the gatA iu' eye ob faith. In de gal'diug cl> Eden Cain I wrote a letter' tor the paper. Our school
and lOOKS over i I. I t is' really, high!'r than hel· I 1

.

I t f d d
hlling in with a nice flock of ducks." 'head as she naturally holds it. \,'Ilat I', she

I'll set rig I smllljit 0 Cl'aps' an gar ing truck was out last,I!'riday. We had a picnic', we all.y � and Rich. But lifter de �Iewill" ob bis christian
"I thil,k I can show you one in a couple of loo"in� at? She IA count.ing the hor"es! Fact. brlldder Abel we don't relld'of hI's work ill' no put our dinners together,; we were going t()

sbakes," said TO.
Onp.e N ettie"'tried 1.0, jump over �ix horses,' IDO'. He tuk his gun and dogs and went down the wOllds but it was so damp. I exp"'ct,o'urC'
failed nnd hurt her�e1f. Alter that hlHl could I I

�

The ,other thunked him warmly, and the two nevel' be pel �ua'ded to J'ump if there were more
to (nt.sleepy. azy, no 'count �ection ob Nod. teacher was rcal glad to �et awny h'om our

hand lonted aroun' dat country; ,and bavin' lost
set out at once. t an tOllf. anrl no art. ('Un make her, try. cihe II b' It' did noise, but we wer.e all tittle. Mumma and I

I 't' Ii h I
a l� /p an atlOn an mu e�, an nil his self-

'IH-�h I" warned KI, as he led 'the way into II ways 8a IS es er�e t as to tbe number before respec' and pride ob family and state, de nex' were going to a sI'hool picnic to·day but it has
she l('aps. d

a cluRter of bushes bordering on a brook. w(' ren ob nim he had got 'so low down und ralnetl all day; I was very much disappointed.
'r

trifiio' dat he married a gal oh one oil dose no M t
hrougb an opening, he pointed to a flock of RlIilled by a Spider. 'count poor white trush familie� which do In.

y alln gllve me a nice littlE:> pig j I call it

ducks dab,bling in shoal wllter near the shore: Spl.o!erR crawling more abundantly and eou. spired 'po�tle didn't consider littlll' to men. "Sport." We have sixteen little turkeys;,
Poppy flower took careful aim and blazed splcui)Usly than usual qpoo the t'ndoor Willis 01 tion in de holy word!' they al'e always screaming for something to

away, killing more than half tbe flock. The
OUI' houses foretell the near approach 01 rain' The reverend ."spounder" gazed around up· eat. Our folks are grano"ers', I wish I was
but the followinlr anecdotA intimates that SOIll� 00 his actmirin� congregation With an uir of

otherE, Instead of taking to flight, only hud· 01' their habltH lire the equally \lertain' indica- triumph, and a brother struck up tbe bymn,
one. 'fhey had a teast sometlme ago but Ar-

died together, eyeing their dead companions ti0l'! of frost �eing, at hand. Quartermaster .. Whar, 0 whar am -de Hebrew chillen ?"- cnie apd J",could not go for we are having the

curiously., Poppyfiow,er let fly with the other J:;>lsJonval, seeklllg to beguile the tedil,lm of his Harp61"'. whooping cough. Our teacher gave, us all a
prison hours at Utrecht, had studled'attentlvely, --------

barrel/and knocked over most of the survlv· the hablls of the IIpider i and eight years of
nlce'little c,artl i I have bad several given me

o'rs, Throwing down hi,S gun, he ran, at Kt's io;lprlsonment had given' hh;n hilsure, to be well by my teachers. Gr�nd!Da.lS makl:og cher�y"
suggest�ori; t� secure the game,.'wtiich lay I,ll vertled in 1(8 ,ways. In December of '1794 the jelly to-day. Our cherr.les ar,� ne�rly all gone.

, french aqny, on whose .success Ills restoratiori I'
I'

the water's ,edge. A turfy sod covered the to liberty depehde�, "'�8In Holland, and vic� 'YI,II, close fol' tear otC)ro.wdlng some other lit· ,

sh,ore, seemlng'to aijord",solld "footing. Pop· tory seemed certain if the J(:08t; then 'of JJnpre.
tie girl's letter oilt. ,Your Httle' friend, ,

:
'

py!lower trusted to H, and sank to \ils middle cedented ,severity, contlnued'l
'

-,
'

,
,

,
" VIOLA �ELLE J,lOOTH.

In a hog. "Th� i?"tch en�oys'ha:'t;t failed' to negotlatP a ,LJ!:<?O).'dprON, I�alls" Jun\! ,��, )87�., .'

, H I b I
' ,pe,ace,.�nd, Hollan'd, ,was despairing w�en th'e ....�-'---'-..

. 'elp e p I" he, sh��ted, looking round tI:ost ,8uttde,nli'bJ.:ol.te,' ; T,he putch :�ere now
--

,
.' ,

.

.lor K!; but' KI was nowhere'to be setln. u�lting. :aJld JIJ� .French. 'ge�e�IlJs ,�rep'ar'e4 'to .: A: sign on a house !In .Croghan �treeqtiform'B
I, 'I' What's, the 'matter?" criil<J ilirm'er Fairfield. retre�t i b!1t the ,spider :-torewarnell ,Dli'jonval

tile publlir that w�8hirlgJ8' dODe, tlie).'JJ.and "I t'
'

appearing,8uddenly on the scene. ,

' "

'"
"

that the thaw.would be of ,short duration' anl:l was quite naturitf'tha_t a :mech'anlc wo)k-Ing
,il 't It" d k I h'

he knew this weather moriltor,never deceived. ,near hy sll?Uld'take a bundle un'der' his' ar-in
,

was ry ng o,get some uc -s
_ �d !!hot," Be contrlyed to co.mm1,ldlcate' w.itb th� army , "

, ", Ii
' , . .

,e;x:plained P?ppyflower, Hand got stuck III this' of his countrf,men antl·�ts g�nerals, who ,duly _,
In a-cp�ll�r� chutch-yard .we flnd the ol�ow- and cal1:t)l'ere. an 'ask 0,1. �.�e boy o� 'l�e rtep:

infernal mud 'f' . , '
'

, estimated hi,S char!icter"rel�ed up'on nls ,assure ,in� ,epl,tflph. lIere lies th� h?dy, of Jo\in Rob· "�\I,b, Is'the washwoman in "� .

'-' . ance .that withln'lI few· days tile waters 'would 'tnson, aM Ruth, fils wife•.
' This 'text Is en· ' " ,

was"tbe 'prompt li'epl<i.graved'underneatb:, "Tb.elr warfare ls-ended.'.I, J"

EDITO.R SPIRIT- Dea» Sir :-1 brough the
kindness of a friend I have the pleasure ot

reading your excellent paper every week, and
am much Interested in it, particularly the col
umn so generously tendered to the children
for their beneflt. It Is a gift to them tbat can

not be overestimated. An enterprise so grand
In its conception wfll be felt through many
generations. It is a great Incentive to action
in their youthful minds, causing their thoughts
to flow In different channels, which has a ten

dency not only to cultivate the Intellect but
the heart i and th�se little letters or rather these
little ripples, In the tide of education, will
make big waves whose strength will be felt in
the councils of the nation supporting our eon

stttution that was framed by the people and Is

governed by the people. still retaining the re

spect of every nation and the admiration of the
whole world for Its .eolossal greatness. 'I'rust
Ing that your efforts will be crowned with hUC'

cess, I am your8, ID hehalf of progress,
ELIZABETH W. F. LORING.

MEDFORD, Mass., June 24,1878.



 



 



80Jlli.THINQ THE P�OPLE OUGHT TO
KNOW.

Last year the farmers of Kansas
raised immense, crops, and as .soon as

.thi� lwlls'�n.?wti :bY 'th�trailroa:ds' �heyraised their freight cbarges to such an

amount. that the farmer had b�t little

i�e,f.t,. a�t�r paying. tra�spor,tation to

market, to' show for the enormous
.! '",I',' �'-; crops they raised. The' same thing• 'I \

will be repeated this yeat' if the farm-
ers themsel ves do not take the hlatter
iu hand, sud go to work determined to
win. Already the railroads are care

fully gathering all the Informattou pos
sible ill regard to crops now matured,
as well as carefully conslderlug the
corn crop yet to mature.,' The roads
are getting this Information with a

view to makiug freight rates, and they
intend to fix rates at the highest pos
sible figure that �iH not amount to an

absolute embargo.
,

There is a leglslature to elect this fall

roads; and in cases where it is impos
sible to elect men that can be controlled
by the roads, then they want those
elected who come as Ileal' to being nolo

body as posstble.
'

,Now, farmers of Kansas, if you' are

tired of.raising large crops and giving
the railroads- tht:ee-foul·ths to carry the
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'�STABLISHED IN 1868.
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'BROS.

HANlJ.FAOTUB,1ilBS OF 'i.

, ,I

ENGINES, 'BOILE��r

CASTINGS OF ALL KINDS.

WANTED-To make a PJliBMANENT engage
ment with", clergyman having leisure, or a

BIBLE READER'rto Introduce-In Douglas coun ty ,

the UELEBRA ED, NEW CENTENNIAL EDI

TION of the HOLY BIBLE. For description, no

tice edltortal la issue of September 13th of this pa
pet. A(lliress at once F. L, HORTON &: 00.

Publishe�s &: Bookbinders, 60 E. Market St.
INDlAN;U'OLlS, IND,

L.A:WREN(lE� HAIISAS.

THE

NATIONAL BANK

WOMAN
'"�l!>

MARRIAGE

OF LAWRENCE,

PNITED S'i'ATES'DEPOSITORY.
•

'. 9�PIT�L $100,000.•

OOLLEOTIONS MADE

,
GRANGERS•.you will remember that Geo.

Leis & Bro., the popular druggists of our city,
have moved to the.ir new' quarters on the cor
ner, where you will find them busy as ever

rO,lIing out goods ,at less prices than -betore,
Give them a call and tel� y.our netghbors of

�be�r astoo.lsblng 10,W prices.
'

On all points in the UlUted States an� Canadas.

_Sight Drafts on Europe Drawn in
sums t� suit.

,!
....

TltE ORIGINAL'. ONLYIENUINE
."VibratOr" "Threshers

• '" I',. 'l''!ftB�� "\1

t

MOUNTED : H"�S'i �O�ER8.
AD� ��am ��.�er En�eB,

, .

_

'

,
<Made ,only.' by I

'UCHOLS� sIiE�ARD ,ct OQ.,
" , BATTLE, ()BB�, MI(l)I.

THE' MatchleslI Graln-Savlns '111'-;';"
SATing, aml ltloneyl.Savlng 'J·hre.hen�of ,tl,,,fdIl1 and

'���:'�����d��::�I:� ���: �!.����'k,' Po...

BRAIN RalBen will 'Dot'SUbmlt to tlie

f
• :���b��·:=�r::.;����:C!I�!��dr!�r,i:d�.r�:���

THE ,ENT IRE' 'Thre.hIDIr Expenllell

�b:���nC:w!�Q68�V� ��3�:!t�(i�':�:�d �b�!:e��'

No R�olvlnlr S1iAft� In�lde tbe'Sepa_
r"tor. Kutt�)l (IltfU front {Be.'ul'., Plckl'I'lI, }C*IIII�I4.

eatlo:�d a��:r:"�I��:'J;�:I.',�ea'r1tl�n�!�:""ri!�:'\I�;:''::��i
!lraln, Wo& Or Dr7; Lone or Bbol'�, U..�.d or B9uu>.I.

'NoT onbfJV.'Ii'lifSaperior (OI"Wheat,
�e�/J��;::l\���·;I��!�I:�:I����I'::e�,loi���� ��

r:��e:'''troRnibl::i:V!�:�c�ea'e I"� or "re,bu1l4i�g I'

MARVEL01l'S foOl' SlmplI�lty of Pa:.;tB,
ulling U!l41 tll"lI. .ne·h,,1t tli.., \lIUKI If,elta anu Uea: e.

Hak•• no Lllleriup or Bca'lerlnp.

F01l'R 'Size. of Separator. Made, raDII'

�:u�;:: :'�.!Op��:!:�oHZ:���l&e, autl �wu IHyJu or

STEAM Power Thresben a Specialty.
� �pecJ�'� s.�rm...� ."P......ly/".I:lI....w Powor.

·O,UK. Unrtvaled Steam Tb-rel!her En-

, ��::r::���),':!)Je�;-:rn:;���': o���D�!·�Dctlva

'IN ..r.o....a•• Workman.hlp, Elelfl1.nt
, !Plnl.h, PerfectTon or Para, Complete••n or Equipment
••,:our uY.a&.lTO"a" !J'Ii�, OUlA*;' are Incomparable:

rOR Partlealar., e'all 'on' oar Dealen
I' or write 'q \&I for Jll�tra'ed Circular, wblckt'W8 man free.

., 't I I r,,'
"



Kansas.

,q�:!?�R\?t:, T��,:;ElS,
,

."

S�ALL YRUITS, '

,GRAPE "VINES,



,
To'Bl!m'Ove Wart". ., "

Please answer- through: your paper
the ,follpwj,"g�'lq�lestioll,s . '1., J�T.ha�"wiH
remove warts trom a hor�e Ithat lias
been ovel'li�ated? 2 .. Wnat,w'ill cause,



.

8tack'�ioDe 70.
alll'8,Ilemper ldem:7c.

GREAT I:'REDUOTION
00 pieces bf' 4:-4 brown at lie.

:- t'
' .","

IN ,EROWN ;-';L\1USbiNS � '.
�

,\ � ... I \! �

7C; pieces of extra heavy "t 60.
.

,

_' 'I'"
�

"'" ! � ',j � .. ;

PAPER,

',I-
' ,

.SCHOOL BOO�S�

W"nr�QW'SmD;El�,.

\'
'

. .�'
.

: �OdKS, . 'STA.'fI()�.RY�,

, 'n': .:,.----......-

TIlE'
,

1 'to "_t J
x ,

•
�

:MN�UF,:A:CT,URrNG COilPANY'
, 'L-J I f i� \\:

'

" �',' ,

;;. ,:', , ",.

'We offer 8peeill1lfar�Rlnq'ln summer "Ilk!! nt 50 .. 6011., 65c. RDd·75c.
Good black f!�08 g)'uhi �_IIkp R't 62�c., 61ic.," 75c. Rod $1.00.,

.

Our special drells �itk", at $"1.25, ,1.4.0 and ,1.00 are the best bargains ever seen tn this market.:..

"�UOkT�GS-"':N:Erw STYLES.
,
We have ju�t recelved tile prettiest crepe lelsse ruchinglll!) white. tlnt�d and blact-per-fect gems. ',"", .

.
.

, "I.
"

,
"

,A RATTLING ::9�RGAIN.
, . \ .'

.

100 pieces chni�(' per('lIle�, yard wld�, f?i' 6ic. a yard, cheap a� 1I1c.,

Pigs forWarded to 'any part of thiUn'lted Statea
at the following prices per pair, persons ordering
pigs paying freIght on the-same;
Eight weeks old L .. : 22 00
Three to five months old 12 00
Five to'lSeven months old 4,� 00

Sm,li Pig" e«� ,to, ()ft�lf abo." priN,.,
A lJdar;' eIght mont�s old' 211 00
A Sow, eight month.·old, with plg ' 211 00

Description of ,the Poland·Chlna,f(Qg: 'l'he]lre·
valllng color is blallk and white spottell; Bometllnes
pure whl� and'�oJlu,I�l.mes a.m,lxed sandy coloJ'.

,

t:J- All Pigs warranted flrst.class and shlplled
c: o. D. ',Choargea on remittances must be Jlrepal4,;

":Jpe�lalty•

''''OROQttE,� " ,$�r.tSi:
BAt3Y ·WAGON.S •.

•
I�

I

".",,'\,: GREAT'
• , I, '! '"

,

l,. J.,,:t �! .

" > 1',' "j' .

I ;.

,l,t���,qti9D' .'; in' Prices,

..

PURE .POLA$D:-OBIQA "BOGS"" I �. r' ,

'1' ..),..:ui�
, <.

SH0RT-HOFc.N, CATT:YE.

,
We are making h�'lrl!I"v low prtees on all goods. We extend a cordlalinvlt&tloD to calliand eXllmlne,ou,r ,goQds, UII.(t prices. . ,,", ...' "

,

�,', :'��O.· IN�ES,'& :CO.

PIQTURES,
.(;,\.'

'

,) :,� I,

, I

ALSO' a LARGE. VARIETY' OF

.30 Less t)ltJiri' the Former Price.
,f I," •

LAWRENCE, KANSAS.
.

.

'

'�.
'

MILLINERY AND I NOTION ,STORE.
Our s�rin8' and Bummer Bel�ction� comprise the Latest a�d :M08� Oo1J,l-

plete stock of
'

MII./LIN�RY 'G�OD�


